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lMUd Dally Except Sunday.
. W. Batoe U Wlmberly Bait Q. Bat a

flbrune I&fchin's
BY BERT 0. BATES. HowThe Gift that Lasts

i-s- flllB"' '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
For Fuller Brushes Phon 30J--

From Myrtle Croek
J. K. Sellers, of Myrtle Creek

spent last evening In this city, tran
Freshlthr
""apleatureio...

Dally, per jmr, by mall f'.OO

Daily. Use months, by mall W
Daily, Uirn mouths, by mall
Dally, fr:!e month, by mall M
Dally, by cottier, pr month
Weekly News-Revie- by mall, per year M

an aocoud clues matter May 17, M-- 0, at the pout oDica at Huauburg,
Jted with

Powder beSi.?natm.nTTr

sacting business matters.

Arundel, piano inner, rtone 18J--I

In from llonvllle
E. B. Oliver, of DUonvllIe, waa In

town today transacting business

Oregon, pnfler the Act of March Z. 17.
ROfaEBURQ, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1922.'

ft. -- !- -

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION AND THE OREGON NORMAL
SCHOOL.

IP baked fiitjn
Ujneaju.re

d "just one of a

keepers itui,t uooa

Grinsted, real silk hosiery. 189-J- .

Here on biudnons
M. Coutourrl. of Portland, south-

ern Paclfie special agent, Is In the
city for several days, looking after
business matters.

Just Arrived Carload American
steel wire fence. J. V. Barker Co.

What gift will give
as much pleasure, and
continue to do so, and
bare as much value in
the years to cuue as a
diamond.

We have the sele-
ctionpriced riybt.

It Contain No AU
Leave, No Bitter To

Here on business
r v riY of Fneene was in town

last' evening, spending a few hours,
looking after business matters.

Bryan's
Gift

. Shop

PUN TO PREVENT
sfiiOT?P! MUSIC RTTJDIO. S?4 N.

Jackson St. Phone 502.
FUTURE COAL STRIKES

f mim for Los Angel
Rah Woodln. a resident of the Ore

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
t

Collecting gaga
For thia colyum and
Making puna on
The town folfca ia

Certainly tome Job
And there are daya
When our mind refueea
To grind out the allotted
Number d gigglea and
So today we rely
On Topica of the Day Film
Which once in a while clipa
A gag from thia dept.
And here'a where we get even.

MISSING FIRE.
May I want to get a muff.
Ray What fur?
May To keep my handi warm, you

dumb-bell- .

"Topica of the Day" Films.
WAYS OF WOMEN.

"John, your wife looka cold In that
thin coat."

"Can't help It. She' aaving up for
tome eummer furs."

Paterson Press Guardian.
A GAMBLER'S CHANCE.

The doctor's- wife was entreating
her husband.

"George, dear," she pleaded, "I
really must have a new fur coat to go
with that new gown."

"Well," returned the surgeon, "I
can't promiae you definitely, but I will
look over my list of patients, and if

there is one with his appendix left,
you get the coat."

"Topics of the Day" Films.
OPPOSITE EFFECTS.

Wife The mere thought of the
furs you promised me makes me feel
warm.

Hub The mere thought of their
cost makes cold shivers run down my
back.

Boston Transcript,
FASHION HELP.

People living in isolated places are
greatly benefited by the Radio weath-
er reports. The girls now know when
It Is going to be hot enough to wear
their furs.

Radio News.
TWO OF A KIND.

Aesop Senior Thousands of ani-

mals are akinned yearly to get furs
for women.

Aesop Junior Yes, and thousands
of husbands, too.

"Topics of the Day" Films.
FOR STYLE. .

I sing of styles and the Deb,
Who dresses for August in Feb.

She puts on a seal skin
To cover her real akin

And stockings of spidery web.
American Legion Weekly.

REASON ENOUGH.
Speedo (very seriously) I certainly

appreciate beauty unadorned.
Peppo Why are you so decided

gon Soldiers Home left this morning
for Los Angeles, to spend the winter.
Mr Woodln. makes this trip annual-

ly to visit with friends and relatives.

Butter. 35 cewTT,,,...
Butterfat. 46 cent,
Kbits 4S ' .

(By United Press.)
CHICAGO, Dec. 6. The bituminous

mine operators today submitted their
previously agreed plan for wage nego.
tiatlons to the miners Joint session.
The fifteen states represented hoped
to reach an agreement to prevent the
strike of 1923.

the field was quickly turned under.
Other localities may be occupied In
the aelflxh purHuitu of life, but no such

Eggs, pullet, 4, V J
thing cau tie charted aKttiiiut the

B. K. ROISE. TEACHER of violin.

Call Moore Muslo Studio,

Reedsport visitor
I a Tt TMffnrton.

ranchmen of the South Deer Creek
country.

Hens, light. 10 mi,,'
.Springers, 15csttu.pT1
Old roosters, 10 cmuTL,
Wheat. tl.20.tn,

Learn to read and write classified
- K. It. Iaue aim "

of Reedsport. were business visitors
. j . -- .mpal liniira

Barley. Mi,-0-
""

Veal, dressed, to IuwifHobs. Hr,.J
ads.

SIKI ADVISED TO

RETURN TO SENEGAL POUDOS were,,TWELVE PORTRAITS.

in town toaay, iur bb'i
Painless extraction or tooth at room

9, Masonle Temple. Dr. Nerba

In Portland
Made by the BOSEBURG STUDIO

Cows, prime, H
Steers, prime, u
Lettuce, l.o
Honey, local prodtntj.a nnnnit

will make 12 most acceptable Xnias

This is Education Week, proclaimed so by the president and
so recognized by various states and institutions. Oregon, no less

interested in education than her neighbors, is employing it as an
. occasion for review of her educational progress, and as an oppor-

tunity to visualize a more complete system of education for the
future. It is easy to recall much of commendable advancement
during recent years, and equally easy to recognize the need for
further development. Education is dynamic and must keep pace

' with industrial and social progress. In order to plan wisely for
the continued growth of the educational system of the state, it is
necessary that present conditions be thoroughly understood.

It is the desire of those interested in education in Oregon to

plan for the improvement of the entire educational system from
the kindergarten to the university. Naturally, in viewing the

, entire system, the thought is inclined to linger upon its foundation,
. the elenlentary school. In order to plan effectively for the im-- "

provement of the public school system, it becomes immediately nt

that two features enter prominently into the development
of the schools. These are the material factor on the one hand,
including adequate equipment in buildings, school furniture,
course of study and text books; and the vital factor on the other
hand, consisting in properly trained and cultured teachers. There
can be no efficient school system, no matter what the organization,
without properly trained teachers- - At the present time, the state
of Oregon requires a limited amount of professional training for
all teachers entering the r.rofcssion. Thin is one of the features
of Oregon's superiority educationally.

The institution provided by the state for tho training of
teachers for tho elementary schools, tho Normal School at
mouth, is limited in its capacity. The demand for trained teach-

ers is now outrunning tho ability of the Normal School to pre-

pare them, nnd the demand of students desiring to prepare for
teaching has become greater than tho Normal School can meet.
More students are applying at the Oregon Normal School for ad-

mission and training than can be properly accommodated with its
present equipment. This year, the increase in enrollment is more
than fifty per cent abovo that of the corresponding date in 1921.
Lnst year, the total attendance was more than fifty per cent .great-
er than for the preceding year. Thus, within two years, the at-

tendance has more thnn doubled. Everything points to a continua- -

tion of this increase. Notwithstanding the crowded conditions,
practically tho samo faculty, with one additional member, aside
from critic teachers, is endeavoring to carry on the increased
work. A number of classes register more than one hundred stu-

dents. "At least two-thir- of the classes in the Normal School are
much larger than they should be, and entirely too large to do tho
work required of them. It will be impossible to meet the require-
ments of efficient training of teachers without increased facilities.
Moreover, the standing of tho Normal School among other similar
institutions, as well as its standardization with the U. S- depart

Rlfta. I'hono 482 for au appointment Atty O. P. Coshow, of this city. Is
lieu Sisters Bids.

Cascara bark, ijjjnound. rnu..H !

In Portland for a few nays, aiieim-ln- g

to various business matters,

Well's history, Coue's works. Fic-

tion Library- -

- ut warn, iiti e,
RETAIL PRICES 0 InMust Advertise Con

Mill run, U0 tolu,,-- ,tracts Brown Holds
in nil ltusl

.f Mr. .Tfimps Dutliie of Ten
Cracked corn, !.ISinM
Rolled barlev, Ilii.JiT.

pounds.V lie, are In the city for several days

(By United Press.)
PARIS, Dec. 6. Colonial Minister

Sarraut today advised Battling Siki
to return to Senegal.

o
DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Weather Bureau, looal office,
Roseburg, Oregon, 24 hours ending 6
A. M.

Precipitation In In. and Hundredths.
Highest temperature yesterday ....64Lowest temperature last night ....42
Precipitation, last 24 hours 89
Total preclp. since first of month 1.50
Normal preclp. ror this month ...5.92Total precip. from Sept 1, 1922

to date 9.15
Average precip. from Sept i,' mVsO
Total deficiency from Sept. 1, 1S22 .05
Average precipitation for 44 wet sea,

.tons, (Sept. to May. Inc.) ....31.39
Tonight and Thursday, rain.

WILLIAM BELL, Observer.

SALEM. Doc. 6 The public policy
of Oregon requires that competition
shall be Invited, through advertising,
in til coniraots entered into the muni

to look aftor business manors
80o.

cipal corporations. This policy is de Pruning expert. Prune grapes now.

Right tims. Louis Bergold, Roseburg.
Feed oats, per Mm ,
Flour, soft wheittcm

Flour, hard
signed to safeguard, bo far as possl- -

uie win expenditure or publia funds.
Uecauso the contract entered Into In from Myrtle (Yeek sack.

Mrs. J. P. Prill, and son of
owiai. wova in tha eltv vpsterdav

by the Ochoco Irrigation district of
Crook county with the Twohy Broth-
ers company for the improvement of

Bazaar and chidtM nantto spend a few hours looking after given by the Wilbur Into slisbusiness matters.me iitHirict, was not preceded by anabout It, old timer? '
advert Inetnent for buis, as required by

ly Saturday, Decemtiett, it feat
house. Slipper trill be senei ysure to corns.

Speedo I Just got a bill for my me uregon statute, tne company has
no legal claim upon the district for the

wlfes winter furs.
"Topics of the Day" Film

IN A CIRCLE. payment or money alleged to be due

Self consciousness, lack of poise,
poor English, are AFFLICTIONS that
can be overcome In the Business Girls
dieses of Bertha Elizabeth Hodge.
Call or phone Heinllne Conservatory
regarding the new classes beginning
soon.

Mr. Pester Why do you wear furs lor service or supplies furniBhed.'
So Justice Brown, of the supremo

court, holds in an opinion handed
down by the supreme court tnHsv in

In the summer?
His Wife Because the other worn-e-

wear them. which the docree of Judge Tucker ofMr. Pester And why do the other mo .tiuitnoman county circuit court in
me case or Twohy Brothers vs. the
wcuoco irrigation district. Is affirmed,

women wear them 7

Hia wife Ask the other women.
Grand Island (Nebr.) Independent

A v.oi.ian dropped Into our aanctum
yestiu'rly and said she lives In Gresh- -

371 DEPARTMENT STORES

Return to l(oehllig
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Evans, for-

mer residents of this city, but for
the summer located at Newport,
Oregon, arived here yesterday from
Portland where they have ben visi-
ting for some time. They expect
to remain here Indefinitely. Mr.
Evans mas formerly employed as

ROSEBURG, OREGON
ment of education, is jeopardized. There is immediate need along am and that she rear's thia colyum of

prunes daily and ahe Just wanted tothree particular lines, not to speak of plans for future growth,
These imperative needs are additional members of faculty, a new

get a glimpse of the bird who wrote
'em and after ahe had given ua the salesman here by J. O. Xewlnnd for

Dodge Brothers cars.double O a disappointed look appeared
on her face and ahe backed out of

The All-Rou-
nd Coa!

To Brave the Chilly Dayi
training school at Independence, and increased living facilities for
students. Additional class rooms will be a requirement of the The ladles of the Southern Mothn.

jinn future. dlst church will hold their annual ba-
zaar Friday Dec. 8. at J. O. Nnwlnnri

Knights cf Pythias
Elect Officers

Alpha Lodge 47. Knights of Pvth-ias- .
held Its regular meeting andelection or officers last night. The

following officers were chosen forthe ensuing term: Dr. Clair K. Allen
chancellor roninmnder; H. c
lloehne, Vice ehanrellor; Fred Jones
prelate; I. T. Whitney, master of the
work; K. K. imberly, keeper of
if cords and seals; J. R. Farrlngton,master of finance; Ur W. Strong,master of exchequer; Phillip T.
llergh, master at arms; W. L. Tor-re-

Inside guard; C. K. Fnwlor, out-
side guardian; (1. v. Wlmberly,trustee.

Oregon is at the present time inadvertently neglecting her and Son's Dodge Bros. Sales rooms.
Fancy and useful articles. Homemade
candy, cakes, pies, bread, beans, sal-
ads, tamales, and mince meat.

A I The Douglas
Among the. truest mptatnrtncr of

the Douulns Hotel list evnnlnn- ...nm

the office and now we'll hava to work
all the harder to get by. Obscurity
la the secret of auccess In thia busi-
ness.

ft k

The minstrel tellers pulled a few
good ones on the local celebrities last
eve and as a result soma historical
svents are recalled to mind auch aa
"pshaw," "wild flowers," etc.

ft
A horse shoe
May bring you luck
But when it's thrown
You'd better duck.

We suspect that fish are beginning
to consider Friday as unlucky.

LAFE PERKINS SEZ:
"Too much distinction is being

drawn between the needs of the Tarm-e- r

and those of the city man. Their
fundamental requirements are the
same there la no difference. Each

.lames Dutliie and wife, Ten Mile;
0. K. Barnes, Portland; O. Cochran.

LOIXJK PLAN'S KH StX'l W,
KVKXT IX KAIt KITIRK

.
Cochran, Portland: K.

R. Lane, Reedsport; A. D. Edgerton,
lieedsport; R. S. Hall, Portland; F.
K. Ball. Portland; James Inglis.
Portland; F. H. Cox. Taeoma: O. J.
Allekoff. Port hind: lturev Vat...

A social meeting of the local
Knights of Pythian lodge, will lie

and wife. City; A. Meaner, Portland;

mini School nnd allowing herself to fall far behind other states
in her facilities for training her teachers. l?y way of comparison,
btntes not as large or as populous or as wealthy are providing con-

siderably more for normal school support than is Oregon. Idaho,
with a population of only a little more than half that of Oregon,
and an assessed valuation of less than half, provides one and one-thir- d

limes as much for its normal schools. Arizona and New
Mexico, with less than half the population and two-thir- the as-

sessed valuation, furnish three times as much each for normal
schools as does Oregon. Other stales are making corresponding
provision for tho training of teachers for their elementary schools.
Colorado, with. a population a little larger and an assessed
tion one and one-ha- lf more, appropriates four times as much for
its normal schools. Washington, with less than twice the popula-
tion ami about twice tho assessed valuation, gives approximately
six limes as much for normal schools. California, with four times
tho population and three times the assessed valuation, grants over
eleven times as much for its normals.

It is believed that when the people of Oregon know the im-

perative need of their one institution established in the interest
of the boys and girls in the primary and grammar schools of tho
state, they will not withhold the ineagro sum necessary for the
adequate support of that iiistit'i'.ion.

i. ti . vt iiue, I'oniana.
held r,n Tuesday night at the lodge
hall. All Knights and their ladles
are Invited ami a special program
of a musical and literary nature will
lie presented. A spwlal vaudeville
art is being arranged and good en- -requires food, raiment and shelter and

eacn la dependent upon the other fori lerininim nt Is promised. A huniiuei
mem. instead ot aligning tnem against will oe followed hy dancing.eacn ciner, enon snouirt he made to
bring about a better understanding
between the two."

lMCTOPK Mol lis CIIAXt.MI

Detour hours at Canyonville for
BotithlHiiind cars hare been changed,
according to contractor Mocerl. All
southbound cars must be at Canvon-vill- e

at 7::to a. m. 12:;I0 p. m. and
,:30 p. in. The hours ou northbound
cars remain tun hanged.

Widow Receives
Help From Neighbor

- o---When Mrs. Clarence Smith, widow
f the late I'latvnre Smith, who was

kill. il a few dayk ago by the overturn- -

Pierce May Get
Lower Salary

Among those registered at the
1'mptma Hotel int evening were .1. I,.
Prewlti,. Ktigetie: r. 11. p. Rockwell.
Kngene,: Mr. and Mrs. tlttofge 1.

Davis, Portland; p. n. Lewis. Kn-
gene: L. . V. lte. Eugetiv: C. R.
Neshiti. New Yorl: City; K. SV. Oliver.
Dlxonville; J. c. Ctirrie. Salem; Mr.
and Mrs. P. P. Smith, M.Mlnnville:
M. Coutourrl. Portland; J. K. Sellers.
Myrtle Creek.

at tin- - tlnii' tlm liiw wns paa.-'i't-

would l benefitted by tin' xulistan-'tia- l

mini', nnil that a sttrot eillnu avv- -

iinur would receive only STiUtm.

j liuwctcr, those who the
$7.' ml salary, was Intended tor the

mntinor Kiuveediiia. ttovertitir
roll, mint with prlilo to the fart
tint the Ori-go- statute of.l'.ii."i in

lnu of a truck, gets Lin k home tonight,
(she will find a ten arte field all plow-:t-

and tho fertilizer from the hsrn
sprtvid oer rlio ground ihn she wants
lo plant to briu t'olt. This work had

il.een planned by Mr. Smith berore his
death, and the little widow- - was won-
dering how fhe could get It done. Hut
neiulilNiii'ig tariiiets of the Snuth 1'etr
i 'reek tiruiige, of which Mr. Smith was

6. St rrt t t ..in, r
very mil h ri
tllsoU-lti- tame t.)

SALEM, Iec.
polltli'luiin are
and an- - today
tho proposition In whitli.r l!n-

li Jho rotirtiora aiil.iry wasIncoming itovemor shall r.- - h
500 a year, or whetner his ,l,iri!

BOOKS
You need puizie no longer

orr the question of "what to
Kive" for gifts. A good book
answers every problem.
Mother, father, brother,

aweelheart books for

every member of tl.e family.
Come In today and let us

show ou hkl , ncw in ti(
i.on.

nicthcr of Dcublo Face Goth, Im

plain, checked or plaid pattern in blcnuing

colors, or of Herringbone Tweed, whether r3
collared in Beavercttc, Raccoon or Marniot -

glor in these mannish, patch-pockete- lT'rtiia
coats that bespeak style, warmth and comio

cold or stormy winter days. Sizes 16

mifhty pleased to note thn savings auordra

ranee of.

i.ih.'.l to t'UOO has Identically ;hr
mil. pin lining a thti 1911 law. In

ft:).! word tho phrasiiiK 'iat held
i.oi'd (or tin- coventors .I'lirt after

is expected tl hold Meed far
wrntits sularr nftor tlu- ly;M

I !'

till

a n emliei, ,nd not toigotien their for--

nier brother, nor had they overlooked
the fart that liiatertal assistance
would be timely at tho widow's home.
Tons), while Mrs. Suiith was in town.
a giotip of those big htarter grangers
t""i tn. tr slt ek teams and met at the
Smith farmstead shortly after the lady
had left for li'ift hmii. tine of them
took alonn a manure and In
tlm space of siv minutes those brawny j

tsiii heit h.ui the first load on the way '

to the field, and following In the wake
of the spreader a half i.ozen skillful
f.ume-- T with ihetr plcws besnn work,!
and to the song of the plowbov. while '
tmValirnt horses pulled on the bits, i

will rrvrrt to thus received !. r

before tlm 1 k1-- ! ui
rained the salary

Tli In 1 ttitllPlK.il romllllon t tl tic lo
the fact that the 1911 law which
brfiuitht the governors salary w t

7MII reads, "tli seternl officer of
thin still" hereinafter nientlom
Khali, during Iholr continuant')' in

office rocrlve tln following-
- salarlt .

srd then tln HoviTiior salary li

liamod irr.no.
The nolnt taken la that the rAl-- ,

law was n act ed
r--

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble $1.4.75 to $39.75!HOMI MADS HOMINY.
Lewis' home m.ide lyt hominy ran

If h.nl ai itm fiillowlna stores: Vine
'iirTi Wiard, Kronoiny. Jutd s.

i'tnt'lo' Supply l'o.. Pickens llros , Al- -

I RoseburgBookStoreSOLO IVERYWHIRE.lug Inferred that only those In office right's. North Ride, West Side


